
College Glen Board of Directors Meeting 
2/2/16 6:00pm 
 
Board Members in Attendance:  Darren Dettman, Mark Ogihara, Steve Wirtz, Jenny Wirtz, Jake 
Logsdon, Karen Dettman, Jordan Horn, Eddie Lieu, Alicia Bettencourt, Lisa Yaffee, Chad Terry, 
Chris Alburn, Greg Alburn 
 
1. Call to Order 
2. DO NOT Review minutes 
3. Team Formation/Draft process - is now complete. There are 253 players registered and 
assigned.  Chris had some observations regarding Registration and Tryout process - some 
safety concerns with some of the 9 year olds moving down to Farm and some 5-6 year olds 
moving up to Farm. Chris proposed the Farm managers attend future 5-6 year old evaluations 
to assist in making some of these determinations.  A lot of general discussion about potential 
fixes to this problem and Board agreed that this is a good topic for next off-season.  Chris also 
raised the issue of granting Manager and/or Coach positions in the Minor division with players 
that are 8 years old before passing the skill assessment.  
4. Bancroft Night - Thursday at 6:00pm. All Board members expected to be present for this 
event.  There will be some apparel items on site for sale.  
5. Dugout update - still waiting on response from fence company for final anticipated completion 
date.  
6. Field Work Day - Saturday between 8:30-12:30.  20 Volunteers alerted and expected to 
attend as scheduled. Jake is running the show.  
 
OPEN ITEMS: 
Karen - will contact the fire fighters to see if they can participate in the parade again this year. 
She will enjoy this task. Donuts and coffee have been secured.  
Greg - we still need a Junior coach. Also asked who is preparing the Major schedule. Another 
league is taking point on this. Darren, Mark and Bryan are going to ensure there is coverage for 
Junior manager position between the 3 of them. Iwasa will still assist. Danny, Todd and Mike 
may help as well.  
Eddie - questioned when Practice schedule would be finalized.  Mark hopes it should be 
resolved tonight. That way we can share with Farm and Tball players at Bancroft night.  In our 
accounts currently a little over $26,300. Does not include any of the online registration fees.  
Alicia - questioned who communicates with managers regarding team parents. Jenny will send 
out email to managers.  Alicia will craft a note for Jenny to share league wide. Action photos and 
photos for Family Ads go to Mark via separate email addresses.  
Jordan - would like clarification on his role as Farm Player Agent of Bancroft night.  
Chad - working on getting volunteer umpires arranged for Majors and Juniors. Majors will be 
playing 25 games per team but schedule will not be done for a few weeks.  Working on getting 
umpire clinic scheduled onsite as well as getting Minor umpire slots scheduled.  
Mark - we did purchase two back pack blowers and two Jackson wheel barrows! 
Chris - score books? Jake will get these as needed. Chris AGAIN proposed that the Farm 
division not be drafted unless the players are assessed. And AGAIN the Board chose not to 
discuss this item. But is has been noted for the record as requested.  
David - still working on finalizing our team volunteers for this season. New deal with Rich's Ice 
Cream. Darren will reach out to Norm to see if there is any issue on using sponsors that have 
alcohol related content. Mountain Mike's coupon give away - $3 off large pizza and $2 comes 
back to the league.  
Darren - there are some upcoming Board member changes over the next year or two. So all 
Board members should be actively recruiting new prospective members.  



 
NEXT BOARD MEETING:  
Sunday 2/21/16 at 6:00PM at Round Table Pizza 


